Background : We have proposed that an increased interaction between monocyte/macrophages and blood vessel endothelium predisposes subjects to strokes. The effect of chronic monocyte activation on the development of cerebral infarcts was thus studied in rats after provocation of a modified local Swartzman reaction, in brain vasculature. Materials and Methods: Two weeks after an IV bolus of bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG), we studied spontaneous superoxide production, integrin expression, endothelial adhesion of monocytes and the neurological symptoms, brain histology, and cytokine immunoreactivity after a provocative dose of LPS (30-300 g/rat i.c.v.). Results: Monocyte migration into the brain was stimulated by BCG priming. The incidence of paralysis and death in response to LPS was markedly increased in BCGprimed rats. Histological evaluation of the brains of neurologically impaired and moribund animals revealed
Introduction
We have proposed that stroke-risk factors may increase the interactions between circulating monocytes and blood vessel endothelium via cytokines and that this can predispose local segments of extracranial and intracranial vessels to subsequent thrombosis or hemorrhage (1, 2) . Several established risk factors for stroke (hypertension, old age, diabetes, genetic stroke-proneness) increased the incidence of ischemia and hemorrhage in brainstem vasculature of rats in response to a "provocative" dose of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (1) . Furthermore, monocyte activation and an increased adherence of monocytes to endothelium are induced by risk factors such as hypertension (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Accordingly, an increased local accumulation of monocyte/ macrophages has been found in the brains of aged or stroke-prone and hypertensive rats (8) ; cells of these rats produced more TNF-␣ in response to stimulation (with LPS) than cells from normotensive control animals (2, 6, 9) .
The present study addresses specifically the pathophysiological role of chronic monocyte/ macrophage activation in the development of local thrombosis and hemorrhage using the modified Shwartzman paradigm in rats (1, 10, 11) . Chronic monocyte activation was induced by injection of Bacillus Calmette Guerin (BCG) organisms, which are known to cause a prolonged activation of macrophages in normal rodents (12) (13) (14) . We hypothesized that monocyte/macrophage activation could lead to increased adhesion and transendothelial migration of monocytes and an exaggerated release of IL-1 and TNF-␣ from monocyte/macrophages located around local blood vessels. This would mediate preparation of those vessels for the focal thrombosis and/or hemorrhage, as occurs in the local Shwartzman reaction. Another aspect of these experiments was to test whether inhibition of IL-1 or TNF-␣ activity could reduce the pathological changes and stroke incidence in this model.
Material and Methods
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (225-250 g) were purchased from Taconic Farms (Germantown, NY). The animals were housed at 22ЊC with a 12 hr light-12 hr dark cycle with food and tap water ad libitum.
Animal Procedures
To activate mononuclear cells, an intravenous bolus injection 1 mL of Bacillus Calmette Guerin (BCG) suspension (Trudeau Institute, Inc., Phipps strain 1029, Sarance Lake, NY, approximately 2.2 ϫ 10 8 organisms/mL/vial) was administered into the tail vein 2 weeks before LPS administration. This time period between BCG priming and subsequent LPS provocation was chosen since BCG infection in rodents is known to be maximal 2-3 weeks after BCG inoculation (15) (16) (17) (18) . This was further verified by our studies that demonstrated increased sensitivity to LPS-induced paralysis 2 weeks but not 1 or 4 weeks after BCG priming (see Results). The control rats received the same volume of sterile saline injection into the tail vein. The monocyte activation was monitored by nitroblue tetrazolium reduction test (NBT), a measure of spontaneous superoxide production (3) , by expression of activation markers (CD11b, CD11c, CD18) using flow cytometry (5) , and by monitoring monocyte adhesion to cultured cerebrovascular endothelial cells (5) .
Rats were anesthetized with halothane (4% in 100% oxygen). For intravenous injections, a sterile PE-50 catheter was inserted into the femoral vein under aseptic conditions. Lipopolysaccharide E. coli Olll:B4 (phenol extracted, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) dissolved in 0.9% NaCl (sterile, pyrogen-free) was injected into the lateral cerebral ventricles. For this procedure, the rat was placed in a stereotaxic device (David Kopf Instruments, Tujunga, CA). A midline cut was then made on the scalp to expose the parieto-occipital bone area and the muscles attached to the occiput were gently separated to expose the atlanto-occipital membrane. A stainless steel guide cannula was placed on the right parietal skull (coordinates from bregma: anteroposterior ϭ 0.8 mm, lateral ϭ 1.2 mm) and fixed with glue. Study Protocol: Lipopolysaccharide (dissolved in sterile, pyrogen-free 0.9% NaCl) was injected in a total volume of 10 l by means of a premeasured 30 g cannula (7.5 mm) over a period of 5 min. Two additional minutes were allowed for dispersal of the injected fluid before withdrawal of the cannula. The two anticytokine treatments, polyethylene glycolconjugated dimer of recombinant soluble human TNF 55kDa receptor (PEG-[rsTNF-RI] 2 ) designated as TNF binding protein (TNFbp) and the recombinant human IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1ra) were kindly provided by Amgen, Inc. (Boulder, CO). The stock solution of TNFbp (10 mg/mL) was provided in saline and used undiluted. Sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4, was used as the vehicle control for TNFbp. The stock solution of IL1-ra (100 mg/mL) was provided in an acidic buffer solution (10 mM sodium citrate, 140 mM sodium chloride and 0.5 mM EDTA, pH 6.5) and was diluted 1:10 with sterile PBS. Sterile PBS, pH 6.5, was used as the vehicle control for IL-1ra. IL-1ra (100 g/10 l) and TNFbp (100 g/10 l), or corresponding vehicle solutions were administered i.c.v. in a volume of 10 l 30 min before and 30 min after a single bolus i.c.v. injection of LPS (100 g/rat).
Prior to the i.c.v. injections, all rats underwent a baseline neurological examination previously described in detail (Hallenbeck et al., 1988) . This scoring of function is derived from the method of Tupper and Wallace (1980) . Based on observed deficits, a functional grade is assessed: Grade 0, normal rat; Grade 1, lethargy, no signs of paresis, spontaneous movement greatly reduced; Grade 2, clear signs of paresis in at least one limb but able to walk; Grade 3, severe paresis/paralysis, unable to walk; Grade 4, dead. The rats were examined again at 2 hr, 4 hr, 6 hr, 8 hr, and 24 hr after the i.c.v. injection of LPS.
Monitoring of Monocyte Activation
For measurement of spontaneous monocyte superoxide production, a 100 l volume of the venous blood was drawn from the tail vein before the BGC injection and 2 weeks later. The blood was mixed with an equal amount of 0.2% sodium nitroblue tetrazolium solution and incubated at 37ЊC for 30 min followed by a incubation for 15 min at room temperature. After gentle stirring of the solution, cover slip smears were made and stained with Wright's stain, and 30 monocytes were counted at x100 magnification.
For flow cytometry and adhesion assays, peripheral blood was obtained by puncture of the abdominal aorta and collected into heparin-treated vials. Mononuclear cells were isolated by FicollHypaque (Histopaque 1119/Histopaque 1077, Sigma) density gradient centrifugation and further purified by centrifugation on hyperosmotic Nycodenz (Accurate Chemical and Scientific, Westbury, NY) density gradients as previously described (5) . Monocytes were washed with PBS containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin and 2% EDTA to remove age, the sections were stained with Cresyl violet or hematoxylin-eosin.
Immunohistochemical Staining
The sections were heated in 60ЊC for 30 min and deparaffinized in 100% xylene at 60ЊC for 30 min. They were further washed in fresh xylene at room temperature 2 ϫ 5 min. After rehydration through graded ethanols, the endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked in 3% H 2 O 2 for 10 min, and the sections were washed with distilled water and phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and treated with 0.1% trypsin (Sigma) in PBS for 10 min. After rinses in distilled water and PBS, the sections were incubated with 10% blocking serum in a humid chamber for 1 hr at room temperature. The antibodies were diluted with PBS containing 2% blocking sera. Sections were incubated with the primary antibody 24 hr at 4ЊC. They were then rinsed and washed twice for 10 min with PBS. Amplification of the signal was carried out by the avidin-biotin (ABC) method with the appropriate peroxidase kit (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA) and visualized with diaminobenzidine (DAB; Sigma) and 0.003% H 2 O 2 in 0.1 M TrisHCl (pH 7.6). After rinsing or being rinsed with PBS, the slides were dehydrated through graded alcohols and cleared with xylenes, mounted with Eukitt (O. Kindler GmbH & Co., Freiburg, Germany), and coverslipped for investigation under a light microscope.
The following polyclonal antibodies in a dilution of 1:500 were used: Polyclonal goat anti-rat IL-1␤ (R&D Systems Inc., Minneapolis, MN,), polyclonal goat anti-rat TNF-␣ (R&D Systems), polyclonal rabbit anti-rat IL-6 (Endogen, Cambridge, MA), polyclonal goat anti-rodent TNF-R1 (E20) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA). The following monoclonal antibodies were used: mouse anti-rat ED-1 (Chemicon) and mouse in a dilution of 1:100, and mouse anti-rat ICAM-1 (R&D Systems) in a dilution of 1:500. The biotinylated second antibodies were appropriate F(ab') 2 fragment specific immunoglobulins (Vector).
The controls for immunohistochemistry included the following: 1) omission of the first antibody, 2) incubation of adjacent sections with immunoglobulins of the same immunoglobulin (sub)class as the primary antibodies in a corresponding dilution, and 3) preadsorption of the primary antibodies overnight with 20-to 50-fold excess of the corresponding recombinant rat cytokine (R&D Systems Inc.) or with a 100-fold excess of the appropriate control peptide (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.).
The number of IL-1␤-immunoreactive cells was assessed quantitatively using a computerized densitometry analysis system (NIH Image 1.6) linked to a Olympus microscope at a final magnification of 20x using a MTI CCD72 camera and a Data Translation QuickCapture frame grabber card in a Macintosh 7100/66 computer (Apple Computer, Cupertino, CA).
platelets. The monocytes were counted, and their purity was assessed by FACS analysis using an antibody to rat monocytes (ED-1, Chemicon, Temecula, CA). Analysis of cell surface molecule expression on freshly prepared monocytes was performed by staining with rhodamine-labeled antibodies and analyzed by flow cytometry using a FACS IV analyzer (Becton-Dickinson FACS System, Mountain View, CA). The data are presented as mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) representing semiquantitative data (in channel units) on the mean number of fluorescent reagent-binding molecules expressed by the cells.
Monocytes used in adhesion experiments were labeled with sodium 51 Cr-chromate (0.1 mCi/mL) for 30 min at 37ЊC, washed twice with warm Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS) containing 4% fetal calf serum (FCS), and added (2 ϫ 10 4 /50mL/well) to monolayers of rat cerebrovascular endothelial cells in microtiter plates, which were isolated and cultured as described previously (5). Endothelial cells were cultured at 37ЊC in media alone or with media containing human recombinant TNF-␣ (100 U/mL) and IL-1␤ (15 U/mL) for 24 hr before addition of 51 Cr-chromate-labeled monocytes and subsequently incubated at 37ЊC for 30 min. After incubation, nonadherent cells were removed, endothelial cell monolayers were washed, and adherent cells were lysed with 2% (vol/vol) Triton-X (0.2 mL/well). Radioactivity in all fractions was counted on a LKB Compugamma 1282 gamma counter. The number of adherent cells was evaluated by the measured ratio of counts/min to cell counts established for each experiment using known numbers of monocytes. These numbers were verified with calculations for percentage of adherent cells calculated by dividing Triton-X counts/min by the total counts/min added. All experiments were performed in triplicate. More than 90% of the cells adhering to endothelial cell monolayers stained positively for the rat monocyte marker ED-1, indicating that adhesion by contaminating lymphocytes was minimal. In some experiments, endothelial cell monolayers were preincubated (30 min at 37ЊC) with a saturating concentration (25 mg/mL) of the monoclonal antirat ICAM-1 antibody (1A29, Seikagaku America, Rockville, MD) and washed three times with warm HBSS containing 4% fetal calf serum.
Tissue Preparation
Rats were sacrificed by an i.p. injection of pentobarbital sodium, and the upper torso was perfused through the heart with ice-cold PBS for 10 min followed by perfusion with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 15 min. The brains were removed and postfixed in 4% paraformaldehyde PBS overnight, cut into 5-mm blocks, and processed for paraffin embedding. Seven m thick sections were cut on a microtome. For histological assessment of tissue damFour cortical or two hippocampal fields from two brain sections at the level of the hippocampus were averaged and expressed as counts per mm 2 area for each animal (3-5 animals in each group were counted).
Statistical Analysis
Data in the text are means Ϯ standard error of the mean (SEM) for the given number of rats. Analysis of variance and Student's two-tailed t-test with Bonferoni correction for multiple comparisons were used to compare differences in monocyte activity. Fisher's exact probability test was used to test for differences in clinical outcome between treatment groups.
Results

Effect of BCG Priming on Monocyte Activity
Before BCG or saline injections, total monocyte counts were 52 Ϯ 10 cells/mm 3 . BCG priming induced a significant increase in both total and activated monocyte counts ( Figure 1, A and B) . The number of granulocytes or lymphocytes was not increased after BCG injection (data not shown). Two weeks after BCG priming, the total monocyte counts were 360 Ϯ 26 cells/mm 3 , and more than 94% of these cells were activated as assessed by spontaneous superoxide production of monocytes in whole blood ( Figure 1B) . Expression of ␤ 2 -class integrins on freshly isolated resting monocytes from the BCGtreated rats was 2.0-to 2.3-fold greater than on monocytes from saline-treated rats ( Figure 1C ). Accordingly, adhesion of BCG-primed monocytes to both unstimulated and cytokine-stimulated brain microvascular endothelial cell cultures was greater than that of monocytes from saline-treated control rats ( Figure 1D ). The adhesion of both BCG and saline-treated monocytes to cytokine-treated endothelial monolayers was blocked by monoclonal anti-ICAM-1 antibodies, which indicates that the adhesion was mediated by binding of the CD11b/ CD18 to ICAM-1 on endothelial cells.
Effect of BCG Priming on LPS-induced Paralysis and Death
The normal SD rats were not vulnerable to paralysis or death after receiving the 30-100 g/rat doses of LPS, and after receiving the 300 g/rat dose, only 13% of the rats were affected (Figure 2A ). When identical doses of LPS were injected into the cerebral ventricles of rats that had been primed with BCG 2 weeks before, the rats demonstrated severe neurological deficits, which always resulted in death (clinical grades 3 and 4) in a dose-related manner (Figure 2A ). Priming with BCG 1 week (n ϭ 2) or 4 weeks (n ϭ 6) before a provocative dose of LPS (300 g/rat, i.c.v.) did not increase LPS-induced neurological deficits. No paralyzed or dead animals were found in these groups after LPS, thus confirming the earlier reports that 2 weeks represent an optimal time lag between BCG priming and LPS challenge (15-18). The time course for deterioration of neurologic function after LPS injections revealed significant impairment in neurologic score starting at 6 hr after LPS administration. Before this time, no animals showed symptoms of paresis or paralysis. They were either normal or slightly lethargic. Most of the BCGprimed animals developed severe symptoms (clinical grade 3 to 4) 8 hr after 300 g/rat dose of LPS. However, 4 out of 22 animals were in grade 1 at 8 hr but deteriorated to grades 3-4 at 24 hr after LPS ( Figure  2B ). Most of the saline-treated rats improved after 6 hr and totally recoved by 24 hr after LPS. In the animals that received treatments with the TNFbp (2 ϫ 100 g/10 l) prior to and after LPS injection, the clinical deficits and pathological damage (D) Adhesion of monocytes from BCG or saline-treated rats to cerebromicrovascular endothelial cells. Two weeks after BCG or saline priming, monocytes were isolated and added to untreated, TNF ϩ IL-1 stimulated or to TNF ϩ IL-1 stimulated and anti-ICAM1-treated endothelial cell cultures. Data represent mean Ϯ SEM of triplicate samples from two separate experiments. Numbers of adherent cells were determined as described in Material and Methods. Asterisks denote statistical significance between saline-and BCG-treated groups; *p Ͻ 0.05, **p Ͻ 0.01. In panel D, the cross denotes statistical significance between adhesion of BCG-primed monocytes to TNF ϩ IL-1-treated endothelium and adhesion to untreated or ICAM-1 blocked endothelium; ϩ p Ͻ 0.05, p Ͻ 0.05 adhesion of saline monocytes to TNF ϩ IL1-treated endothelium vs adhesion to ICAM-1 blocked endothelium. ANOVA followed by Student's t-test with Bonferoni correction was used to calculate statistical significance of the changes between the various groups.
were completely abolished. Treatment with IL-1ra (2 ϫ 100 g/10 l) significantly improved the clinical outcome ( Figure 2C) .
Histopathology of the Brains After LPS Treatment
Histopathological analysis of brain sections from paralyzed rats revealed infarcts in both gray and white matter along with perivascular cuffing (Figures 3 and 4) . Signs of hypoxic-ischemic damage in the cortical areas included vacuolization of the neuropil, with pycnotic, eosinophilic neuronal somas and shrunken hyperchromatic neurons ( Figure 3B ) along with thrombotic vessels ( Figure 3D ) and hemorrhages ( Figure 3C ) and perivascular infiltrates of leukocytes ( Figure 3A) . In one rat, a total occlusion of the right middle cerebral artery (MCA) was accompanied by a pale cortical infarct in the MCA territory ( Figure 4, G and H) . The meningeal and perivascular cell infiltrates consisted of monocytes because most of these cells expressed the rat monocyte marker ED1 (Figure 4, I and N) . Patchy expression of ICAM-1 was seen in microvascular endothelium and perivascular glia ( Figure 4O ). Infiltrating inflammatory cells were present in meninges and brain parenchym in rats that showed no neurological deficits or minor reversible deficits (clinical grades 0-1) ( Figure 3A) . However, no clear neuronal damage or infarcts could be found in the surviving animals' brains ( Figure 4, D and E) .
Histopathological analysis of the brains of anticytokine-treated rats demonstrated that clinical survival was correlated with absence of profound cellular pathology (Figure 4 , J and K). ED1-positive monocytes and microglia were present around the meninges, cerebral ventricles, and blood vessels ( Figure 4L ). Except for small intraparenchymal hemorrhages that were occasionally detected in these brains, the parenchymal brain cells were otherwise preserved.
Expression of Cytokine Immunoreactivity in the Brain
Weak-to-moderate expression of immunoreactivity for IL-1␤ was present in cortical neurons and hippocampal neuronal fibers of control animals ( Figure 5 , A-C, Table 1 ). Immunoreactive IL-1␤ was also present in and 300 g/rat dose by 2-tailed Fisher-exact probability test; */ ϩ p Ͻ 0.05, **p Ͻ 0.001. Number of animals was 7-9 in vehicle groups, in BCG groups it was 10, except for the LPS 300 g/rat dose (n ϭ 22). (B) Cumulative time-course of deteriation of neurologic function after the 300 g/rat dose of LPS in saline-or BCG-treated rats. Asterisks denote difference between saline-and BCG-treated groups; **p Ͻ 0.01 (ANOVA followed by student's t-test with Bonferoni correction). Panel C: Effect of TNFbp and IL-1ra on the incidence of LPS-induced paralysis and death in BCG-treated rats. A single bolus injection of LPS (300 g/rat, i.c.v.) was administered 2 weeks after the BCG priming. The anticytokine treatments, both at a dose of 100 g/10 l, were administered i.c.v. 30 min before and 30 min after the injection of LPS (100 g/rat, i.c.v.). The various treatment modalities are indicated on the abscissa. Data represent percent of animals in clinical grades of 3 and 4, 24 hr after LPS administration. Asterisks denote statistical significance between anticytokine-treated and vehicle-treated animals by 2-tailed Fisher exact probability test; *p Ͻ 0.05, **p Ͻ 0.001. Number of animals in each drug treatment group was 8; in the vehicle-treated group it was 17. infiltrating cells around meninges and blood vessels of most LPS/ LPS ϩ BCG-treated animals ( Figure 5 , E and H). A strong immunoreactive signal was seen in cells with microglial morphology (Figure 5 , E, F, H, and I). This staining was restricted to cortex and subcortical white matter in saline ϩ LPS-treated animals ( Figure 5D , Table 1 ). In BCG ϩ LPS-treated rats, strong IL-1␤ expression was visible thoughout the brain (Figure 5G ), in cells with microglial morphology ( Figure 5I ), as well as in the vascular wall ( Figure 5, H, I , and L) and the inflammatory cell infiltrates ( Figure 5L ). This staining was abolished with preincubation of the antibody with recombinant rat IL-1␤ ( Figure 5J and 5K) . Expression of IL-1␤-immunoreactivity was almost totally suppressed in the brains of animals in which anticytokine treatment was effective in preventing paralysis and death after LPS challenge ( Figure 5M , N, and O, Table 1 )-even when staining of adjacent sections with the monocyte-marker ED1 revealed presence of monocytes and microglial cells in these brains. (Figure 4L and Figure 5N represent staining on adjacent sections for ED1 and IL1␤, respectively.) In fact, survival of the animals after BCG ϩ LPS treatment was directly correlated with the extent and intensity of microglial IL-1␤-immunoreactivity.
Weak-to-moderate cytoplasmic immunoreactivity for TNF-␣ was seen in neurons of both control and LPS-or LPS ϩ BCG-treated rats. The neuronal expression of TNF-␣-immunoreactivity was not clearly correlated with histopathological changes or clinical grade. The TNF-␣-immunoreactivity was seen in neurons and round inflammatory cells of the cortex, around blood vessels and meninges, and in the smooth muscle of larger vessels of paralyzed and moribund rats ( Figure 6A ). This staining was abolished with preincubation of the antibody with recombinant rat TNF-␣ (Figures 6C), but complexing of the recombinant rat TNF-␣ with TNFbp prior to preadsoption with the antibody restored the staining ( Figure 6D ). In the brains of anticytokinetreated animals, TNF-␣ immunoreactive cells were seen in inflammatory cells and cells with glial morphology ( Figure 6B) .
Weak-to-moderate TNF-R1 immunoreactivity was expressed in processes around the meningeal surface, the ventricles and the blood vessels of LPS-and LPS ϩ BCG-treated animals ( Figure 6E ). The TNFR1 body with recombinant rat IL-6 abolished the staining in neurons ( Figure 7B ), blood vessels, and round inflammatory cells ( Figure 7D ).
Discussion
The present study examined the role of chronic monocyte/macrophage activation in the development of local thrombosis and hemorrhage using the modified Shwartzman paradigm in rats. Chronic activation of monocytes by BCG injection increased the incidence of paralysis and death, and it produced thrombotic and hemorrhagic infarcts in rats after staining was more intense in animals in clinical grades 1-2, particularly in the group that received anticytokine treatment ( Figure 6F ). This staining was completely abolished with preincubation of the antibody with its control peptide ( Figure 6G ).
Weak cytoplasmic immunoreactivity of IL-6 was seen in some cortical neurons, particularly in animals that survived the LPS challenge ( Figure 7A ). Intense staining of IL-6 was present in invading inflammatory cells and vascular endothelium of paralyzed and moribund rats, particularly in the cortical areas and white matter areas most severely affected after LPS administration ( Figure 7C) . Incubation of the anti- a single i.c.v. injection of LPS. These changes were associated with increased cytokine expression, most profoundly an intense expression of IL-1␤-immunoreactivity in invading inflammatory cells and microglia. Anticytokine treatments with recombinant soluble TNF receptor antagonist completely blocked, and treatment with recombinant IL-1 receptor antagonist reduced the neurological damage and pathologic lesions in this model. Moreover, the protective effect of anticytokine treatment was correlated with the disappearence of the IL-1␤-immunoreactivity in microglia and invading inflammatory cells. These results lend support to our hypothesis that monocyte/macrophage activation leads to increased adhesion and transendothelial migration of monocytes. Exaggerated release of IL-1 and TNF-␣ from these monocyte/macrophages located around local blood vessels mediates preparation of those vessels for focal thrombosis and/or hemorrhage in a paradigm resembling the local Shwartzman reaction (1, 10, 11) .
In our previous study, several established risk factors for stroke (hypertension, old age, diabetes, genetic stroke-proneness) increased the incidence of ischemia and hemorrhage in brainstem vasculature of rats in response to a "provocative" dose of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (1). We proposed that the stroke risk factor effects may be caused by an increased interaction between cerebrovascular endothelium and circulating monocytes (1,2,9); many studies have provided indirect evidence that support this working hypothesis. Activation of endothelium and monocytes and an increased adherence of monocytes to endothelium are induced by hypertension (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Accordingly, an increased local accumulation of monocyte/macrophages has been found in the brains of aged or stroke-prone and hypertensive rats (8) . Cells of these rats produced more TNF␣ in response to stimulation (with LPS) than cells from normotensive control animals (2, 6, 9) . These events may contribute to the increased stroke risk in hypertensive and aged animals because the subendothelial clusters of monocyte/macrophages could transform the overlying endothelial cells from an actively anticoagulant state to a prothrombotic state via increased release of TNF-␣ and IL-1. The present study provides, for the first time, direct evidence that perivascular accumulation of activated monocytes and the production of TNF-␣ and IL-1 are crucial to the development of neurological deficits and cerebral infarcts after LPS stimulation.
Activation of circulating monocytes was evident after BCG injection in all animals in our study, as demonstrated by the spontaneous superoxide production and adhesion receptor expression. Moreover, monocytes from BCG-primed rats were more adherent to cytokine-stimulated cerebromicrovascular endothelial cell cultures than monocytes from saline-treated rats, and this adhesive interaction was blocked by treatment of the endothelial cells with anti-ICAM-1 antibodies. Reports show that BCG treatment increases urinary output of soluble ICAM-1 and secretion of IL-1 and TNF-␣ (19) . Stimulation of TNF-␣ release in human monocytes by BCG can be blocked by anti-TNF antibodies (20) . IL-1ra partially antagonized LPS-induced cytokine release in monocytes from BCG-treated individuals (21) . TNF-␣ gene expression and blood levels of TNF-␣ are also upregulated by BCG treatment in mice (22, 23) . In fact, serum levels of TNF-␣ after an intraperitoneal injection of LPS were over 200 times higher in mice that had been inoculated with BCG 2 weeks before than in uninfected mice (18) . Activated macrophages in granulomas of BCG-treated mice expressed TNF mRNA and produced large amounts of TNF-␣ (16) . TNF released from the granulomas seemed to enhance its own production and favor further macrophage accumulation as treatment with anti-TNF antibodies Cytokine immunoreactivity was found in multiple cell types in control rat brains. Weak-to-moderate expression of TNF-␣ and IL-1␤ immunoreactivity was seen in a few cortical neurons, neuronal processes, astrocytes and pericytes of all rats. BCGpriming intensified TNF-staining in invading inflammatory cells, pericytes and white matter microglia. Staining for TNFR1 in fibers and processes around the cerebral ventricles and brain surface as well as around blood vessels was observed in most animals. There was no clear correlation between severity of disease and that of TNFR1 expression. Weak immunoreactivity of IL-6 was seen in cortical neurons and some hippocampal neurons and in microvascular endothelium as well as in meningeal leukocytes in most animals. In BCG-primed rats, an increase of IL-6 staining of endothelium and invading leukocytes was seen after LPS adminstration. The priming also induced strong IL-1␤-staining in invading inflammatory cells and microglia most intensively in the cortex, hippocampus and corpus callosum. The histological damage and survival were clearly correlated with the appearance of microglial IL-1␤-immunoreactivity so that this staining was most intense in animals that suffered brain infarcts and died within 24 hr after LPS administration. Little or no microglial staining with IL-1␤-antibodies was seen in saline-treated animals or in anticytokine-treated animals that never deteriorated beyond clinical grade 2 (e.g., were not paralyzed). This result implies that microglial IL-1␤ expression may be crucial for the escalation of the disease. Previous studies have demonstrated prevented the synthesis of TNF and the formation and persistence of macrophage granulomas in response to BCG injections (16) . It is likely that a similar process of autoamplification was provoked in our study by in vivo BCG treatment of the rats and that this led to an augmented release of IL-1 and TNF-␣ from brain intraparenchymal and perivascular cells in response to administration of LPS and to cerebral infarcts that could be prevented by antagonists of TNF-␣ and IL-1 actions. induction of cytokine gene and protein expression after cerebral ischemia (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . In agreement with the present data, reports show that IL-1␤-is expressed in leukocytes, microglia, and astrocytes of the expanding lesion after excitoxic injury (29) , trauma (30) , or ischemic brain injury (31) and following global cerebral ischemia (26) . Focal brain ischemia has also been reported to induce expression of TNF-␣ (24, 28, 32, 33) and TNFR1(32) immunoreactivity in several cell types of the infarcted brain tissue and its penumbra after middle cerebral artery occlusion.
Recombinant IL-1ra-both at a intracerebroventricular dose of 10 g 30 min before and 10 min after middle cerebral artery occlusion and at a subcutaneous dose of 100 mg/kg-has produced effective inhibition of IL-1 activity and has resulted in attenuation of ischemic and excitotoxic damage (34, 35) . When administered intravenously to rats subjected to focal brain ischemia, TNFbp significantly attenuated the microvessel perfusion impairment observed in vehicle-treated rats. Particularly, the attenuation occurred in the perifocal/penumbral regions of cortex. TNFbp significantly reduced (by 34-38%) the total volume of ischemic injury (36) , and its topical application significantly reduced cortical lesion volume after occlusion of the middle cerebral artery in mice (37) . Systemic administration of IL-1ra and TNFbp improved survival of rats after high doses of LPS (38) . Our study demonstrates that TNFbp prevents and IL-ra dramatically reduces the development of cerebral infarcts provoked by monocyte activation with BCG and subsequent LPS challenge. The findings support the hypothesis that both TNF-␣ and IL-1 can mediate initiation of stroke. The fact that IL-1ra did not totally block the effects of LPS in BCG-primed rats in contrast to the TNFbp could result from its relatively short half-life (approximately 6 1 / 2 hr in plasma) (35, 39) . Interestingly, while IL1ra is able to effectively block IL-1␤ secretion in human monocytes in response to LPS, studies have shown it failed to inhibit the cytokine release in BCG-stimulated monocytes (21) . Therefore, it cannot be excluded that the dose of IL-1ra used may have been insufficient to totally block cytokine release in response to the extremely potent stimulus of BCG ϩ LPS.
In conclusion, the results from our present study demonstrate that monocyte activation predisposes brain vessel disruption and occlusion by an exaggerated release of TNF-␣ and IL-1 from monocyte/macrophages and microglia located around local blood vessels. Our results suggest a crucial role for IL-1 in the generation of brain hemorrhage and ischemia despite that IL-1ra provided only partial protection against LPS-induced strokes. The present data further demonstrated that TNF-␣ is necessary for infarction to occur in this model. Therefore, TNF-␣ seems to be a vital factor in the circulatory disruption that leads to infarction.
